Engines are the heart of Isuzu, an industry leader of over 20 million diesel engines worldwide.

The Isuzu Motors America, LLC, PowerTrain Division (ISZAPT) Engine Distribution Network consists of Distributors and Authorized Dealers. Each is an Isuzu diesel engine expert in its respective market. For service outlet referrals, please contact the Distributor listed in the state in which you are interested.

Contact information is continually updated and available on the www.isuzuengines.com website.

Market responsibilities are identified as follows:

- **Industrial Distributor**: All off-highway industrial applications including marine applications.
- **Marine Distributor**: All off-highway industrial applications including marine applications.
- **24 Hour Service**:
- **Industrial Full Service Dealer**: All off-highway industrial applications.
- **Industrial OEM Dealer**: The Dealer provides product support for Isuzu engines installed into a specific make of equipment. Please contact the local Isuzu Distributor to determine the appropriate Dealer for a specific make of equipment.
- **Marine Dealer**: All commercial marine engine applications.
# ISUZU MOTORS AMERICA, LLC
North American Engine Distributor Network

## UNITED STATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. Penn Power Group - Cranberry Twp</td>
<td>724.631.1234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. United Engines LLC – OK</td>
<td>918.627.8080</td>
<td>918.663.0467</td>
<td><a href="http://www.unitedengines.com">www.unitedengines.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Southwest Products Corp – AZ</td>
<td>602.269.3581</td>
<td>602.269.2306</td>
<td><a href="http://www.southwestproducts.com">www.southwestproducts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. W.W.Williams Midwest Inc - Dearborn</td>
<td>313.584.6150</td>
<td>313.584.1444</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wwwilliams.com">www.wwwilliams.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**International Distributor Network**
A listing of Isuzu international locations is continually updated and can be found by accessing the distributor map located on www.isuzuengines.com.

**Product Registration**
Registering Isuzu engines for warranty purposes can easily be accomplished on the www.isuzuengines.com website. Registration provides the user with contact information for the respective distributor responsible for any updated maintenance. Registration also continues to keep the customer informed of any information related specifically to that particular product and allows for service support when needed.
# LATIN AMERICA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. SVF Consulting Representaciones, C.A.</td>
<td>+58 212 975 34 11</td>
<td>+58 212 975 21 12</td>
<td><a href="http://www.svf-consuting.com">www.svf-consuting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. SVF Ecuador, S.A.</td>
<td>+593 04 3083000</td>
<td>+593 04 6014218</td>
<td><a href="http://www.svf-consuting.com">www.svf-consuting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.Productos Industriales y Automotrices S.A.</td>
<td>+52 33 3837 0700</td>
<td>+52 33 3657 8962</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dieselpiasa.com.mx">www.dieselpiasa.com.mx</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**International Distributor Network**
A listing of Isuzu international locations is continually updated and can be found by accessing the distributor map located on www.isuzuengines.com.

**Product Registration**
Registering Isuzu engines for warranty purposes can easily be accomplished on the www.isuzuengines.com website. Registration provides the user with contact information for the respective distributor responsible for any updated maintenance. Registration also continues to keep the customer informed of any information related specifically to that particular product and allows for service support when needed.
**UNITED STATES**
1. Mack Boring & Parts Co
2. Penn Power Group
3. Penn Power Group
4. Penn Power Group
5. Blue Ridge Diesel Injection Co
6. M & L Engine LLC
7. United Engines LLC
8. United Engines LLC
9. United Engines LLC
10. Southwest Products Corp
11. Southwest Products Corp
12. Valley Power Systems Inc
13. Valley Power Systems Inc
14. Hamilton Engine Sales Inc
15. Husker Power Products
16. Isuzu Diesel Midwest
17. Total Energy Systems LLC
18. Total Energy Systems LLC
19 - 25. W.W.Williams Midwest Inc

**CANADA**
1. ADF Diesel – Quebec City
2. ADF Diesel – Saint-Stanislas
3. ADF Diesel – Alma
4. ADF Diesel – Candiac
5. ADF Diesel – Sherbrooke
6. ADF Diesel – Montreal
7. ADF Diesel – Toronto
8. Isuzu Diesel Mid Canada
9. Westquip Diesel Sales - Acheson
10. Westquip Diesel Sales - Calgary
11. Klassen Diesel Sales LTD – Delta

**LATIN AMERICA**
1. SVF Consulting Representaciones, C.A.
2. SVF Ecuador, S.A.
3. SVF International, N.V.
4. Almacenes Santa Clara S.A.
5. Productos Industriales y Automotrices S.A. de CV – PIASA

**Authorized Reseller**
Distributor

Houma
M & L ENGINE, LLC
11212 ST. CHARLES STREET
HOUMA, LA 70360
Phone: 985.857.8000
Toll Free: 800.960.0068
Fax: 985.851.0006
www.mlengine.com

Dealers

Huntsville
GENERAL & AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP INC
7250 C GOVERNORS WEST NW
HUNTSVILLE, AL 35806
Phone: 256.539.0719
Fax: 256.536.9881

Mobile
IDEAL TRUCK SERVICE
401 ST EMANUEL STREET
MOBILE, AL 36603
Phone: 251.432.8962
Fax: 251.432.8954
www.idealmarineservice.com

Northport
WARRIOR TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO INC
6801 MCFARLAND BLVD W
NORTHPORT, AL 35476
Phone: 205.339.0300
Fax: 205.333.0101
www.warriortractor.com

Monroeville
WARRIOR TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO INC
66 INDUSTRIAL PARK
MONROEVILLE, AL 36460
Phone: 251.575.7111
Fax: 251.575.7999
www.warriortractor.com

Athens
WARRIOR TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO INC
1911 HIGHWAY 31 SOUTH
ATHENS, AL 35611
Phone: 256.233.1914
Fax: 256.233.1971
www.warriortractor.com

Industrial Distributor  Marine Distributor  24 Hour Service
Industrial Full Service Dealer  Industrial OEM Dealer  Marine Dealer
ALABAMA

Dealers

Pelham

WARRIOR TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO INC
2149 HIGHWAY 31 SOUTH
PELHAM, AL  35124

Phone: 205.988.4472
Fax: 205.988.4563
www.warriortractor.com

Montgomery

WARRIOR TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO INC
3540 WETUMPKA HIGHWAY
MONTGOMERY, AL  36121

Phone: 334.277.7260
Fax: 334.277.9831
www.warriortractor.com

Oxford

WARRIOR TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO INC
2255 HIGHWAY 21 SOUTH
OXFORD, AL  36203

Phone: 256.831.0921
Fax: 256.831.0974
www.warriortractor.com
ALASKA

Distributor

Portland
HAMILTON ENGINE SALES INC
5540 NE COLUMBIA BLVD
PORTLAND, OR 97218

Phone: 503.288.6714
Toll Free: 800.437.3644
Fax: 503.287.8289
www.hamiltonengine.com

Dealers

Anchorage
ALASKA DIESEL ELECTRIC
1200 W. INT’L AIRPORT RD
ANCHORAGE, AK 99518

Phone: 907.562.2222
Toll Free: 800.478.3006
Fax: 907.563.1921
www.northern-lights.com

Kodiak
KODIAK DIESEL SERVICE INC
1420 SELIG ST. SUITE 200
KODIAK, AK 99615

Phone: 907.486.4440
Toll Free: 800.969.6596
Fax: 907.486.4991

Industrial Distributor                        Marine Distributor                         24 Hour Service
Industrial Full Service Dealer                   Industrial OEM Dealer                   Marine Dealer
**ARIZONA**

**Distributor**

Phoenix  
SOUTHWEST PRODUCTS CORP - CORP HQ  
11690 N. 132ND AVENUE  
SURPRISE, AZ 85379  
Phone: 602.269.3581  
Toll Free: 877.779.3581  
Fax: 602.269.2306  
www.southwestproducts.com

**Dealers**

Glendale  
ARIZONA GENERATOR TECH INC  
DBA GEN TECH  
7901 N 70TH AVENUE  
GLENDALE, AZ 85303  
Phone: 623.937.1719  
Toll Free: 800.624.TECH  
Fax: 623.937.0408  
www.gentechusa.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarkedale</td>
<td>AMX IRRIGATION</td>
<td>811 WEST CLARKSDALE ROAD CLARKEDALE, AR 72325</td>
<td>901.412.7205</td>
<td>870.739.1125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City</td>
<td>DEC ENGINES INC</td>
<td>5899 HWY 135 LAKE CITY, AR 72160</td>
<td>870.237.4590</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttgart</td>
<td>PRAIRIE IMPLEMENT COMPANY</td>
<td>1000 HIGHWAY 79 Stuttgart, AR 72160</td>
<td>870.673.7208</td>
<td>870.673.4575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houma</td>
<td>M &amp; L ENGINE, LLC</td>
<td>1212 ST. CHARLES STREET HOUMA, LA 70360</td>
<td>985.857.8000</td>
<td>985.851.0006</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mlengines.com">www.mlengines.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGehee</td>
<td>PROGRESSIVE TRACTOR &amp; IMPLEMENT CO LLC</td>
<td>1307 HWY 655 MCGEHEE, AR 71654</td>
<td>870.222.3023</td>
<td>870.222.3023</td>
<td><a href="http://www.progressive-tractor.com">www.progressive-tractor.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CALIFORNIA

### Distributor

**Signal Hill**

**SOUTHWEST PRODUCTS CORP (BRANCH LOCATION)**

9435 SORENSEN AVE
SANTA FE SPRINGS, CA 90670

- **Phone:** 562.424.0913
- **Toll Free:** 877.779.3581
- **Fax:** 562.424.4517
- [www.southwestproducts.com](http://www.southwestproducts.com)

### West Sacramento

**VALLEY POWER SYSTEMS INC**

855 STILLWATER RD
WEST SACRAMENTO, CA 95691

- **Phone:** 916.372.5078
- **Toll Free:** 800.350.5522
- **Fax:** 916.372.2721
- [www.valleypowersystem.com](http://www.valleypowersystem.com)

### Fresno

**VALLEY POWER SYSTEMS INC**

2935 S. ORANGE AVENUE
FRESNO, CA 93725

- **Phone:** 559.486.6900
- **Toll Free:** 800.872.6169
- **Fax:** 559.442.6056
- [www.valleypowersystem.com](http://www.valleypowersystem.com)

### Dealers

**Martinez**

**CD & POWER**

150 NARDI LANE
MARTINEZ, CA 94553

- **Phone:** 925.229.2700
- **Fax:** 925.229.2702
- [www.gotpower.com](http://www.gotpower.com)

**San Diego**

**DRACO TRUCKS & EQUIPMENT**

7424 MISSION GORGE RD
SAN DIEGO, CA 92120

- **Phone:** 619.287.7300
- **Fax:** 619.287.7731
- [www.dracotrucks.com](http://www.dracotrucks.com)

**Rancho Cucamonga**

**GENERATOR SERVICES CO INC**

10255 PHILADELPHIA CT
RANCHO CUCAMONGA, CA 91730

- **Phone:** 909.949.1600
- **Toll Free:** 800.691.1601
- **Fax:** 909.949.1999
- [www.generator-services.com](http://www.generator-services.com)

**Sacramento**

**JG ENGINE & GENERATOR**

5859 ROSEBUD LANE A25
SACRAMENTO, CA 95841

- **Phone:** 916.332.4010
- **Fax:** 916.332.4010

---

**Industrial Distributor** | **Marine Distributor** | **24 Hour Service**
---|---|---
**Industrial Full Service Dealer** | **Industrial OEM Dealer** | **Marine Dealer**
## Dealers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>MONARCH LEASING INC</td>
<td>195 N. 30TH ST</td>
<td>408.288.2233</td>
<td>408.275.0568</td>
<td><a href="http://www.monarchtruck.com">www.monarchtruck.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAN JOSE, CA 95116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield</td>
<td>PACIFIC POWER INC</td>
<td>4000 BUCK OWENS BLVD</td>
<td>661.327.7377</td>
<td>661.327.5419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BAKERSFIELD, CA 93308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcata</td>
<td>TRINITY DIESEL</td>
<td>5065 BOYD RD</td>
<td>707.459.6420</td>
<td>707.459.6369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARCATA, CA 95521</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willits</td>
<td>WILLITS POWER EQUIPMENT</td>
<td>1600 SOUTH MAIN ST</td>
<td>707.826.8400</td>
<td>707.826.8401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WILLITS, CA 95490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Toll Free</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>UNITED ENGINES LLC</td>
<td>405.947.3321</td>
<td>800.955.3321</td>
<td>405.947.3406</td>
<td><a href="http://www.unitedengines.com">www.unitedengines.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>CENTRAL MOTIVE POWER, INC.</td>
<td>800-822-4332</td>
<td>800.822.4332</td>
<td>303-428-3142</td>
<td><a href="http://www.centrimotivepower.com">www.centrimotivepower.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Junction</td>
<td>DIESEL SERVICES INC</td>
<td>970.243.6344</td>
<td>800.331.8934</td>
<td>970.243.6389</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dieselservicegj.com">www.dieselservicegj.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>POWER EQUIPMENT COMPANY</td>
<td>303.288.6801</td>
<td></td>
<td>303.288.6809</td>
<td><a href="http://www.power-equip.com">www.power-equip.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Junction</td>
<td>POWER EQUIPMENT COMPANY</td>
<td>970.243.0722</td>
<td></td>
<td>970.243.0726</td>
<td><a href="http://www.power-equip.com">www.power-equip.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Springs</td>
<td>POWER EQUIPMENT COMPANY</td>
<td>719.392.1155</td>
<td></td>
<td>719.390.9604</td>
<td><a href="http://www.power-equip.com">www.power-equip.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton</td>
<td>SPITZER INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS</td>
<td>303.287.3414</td>
<td></td>
<td>303.287.0549</td>
<td><a href="http://www.spitzerip.com">www.spitzerip.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CONNECTICUT

### Distributor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Union</th>
<th>MACK BORING &amp; PARTS CO - CORP HQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2365 ROUTE 22 WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNION, NJ 07083</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone: 908.964.0700  
Toll Free: 800.622.5364  
Fax: 908.964.8475  
www.mackboring.com

### Dealers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bethany</th>
<th>TRI-VALLEY EQUIPMENT INC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>797 AMITY ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BETHANY, CT 06524</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone: 203.393.0500  
Fax: 203.393.0573  
www.trivalleyequipment.com
Union  MACK BORING & PARTS CO - CORP HQ  
2365 ROUTE 22 WEST  
UNION, NJ 07083  
Phone: 908.964.0700  
Toll Free: 800.622.5364  
Fax: 908.964.8475  
www.mackboring.com
FLORIDA

Distributor

Houma
M & L ENGINE, LLC
1212 ST. CHARLES STREET
HOUMA, LA 70360
Phone: 985.857.8000
Toll Free: 800.960.0068
Fax: 985.851.0006
www.mlengines.com

Tampa
C & M ENGINE SERVICES INC
5621 E. ADAMO DRIVE UNIT E
TAMPA, FL 33619
Phone: 813.630.2166
Fax: 813.620.0651

Orlando
CONTINENTAL ENGINES
1016 W. CHURCH ST
ORLANDO, FL 32805
Phone: 407.843.6310
Fax: 407.849.0740
www.highway-equip.com

Tampa
GS EQUIPMENT CO.
1023 SOUTH 50TH ST
TAMPA, FL 33619
Phone: 813.248.4971
Fax: 813.247.3387
www.gsequipment.net

Jacksonville
GREAT SOUTHERN EQUIPMENT
14790 OLD ST. AUGUSTINE RD
JACKSONVILLE, FL 32258
Phone: 904.268.4400
Fax: 904.268.7479
www.gsequipment.net

Ft Lauderdale
KENWORTH OF SOUTH FLORIDA
2909 S ANDREWS AVENUE
FT LAUDERDALE, FL 33316
Phone: 954.523.5484
Toll Free: 800.859.8885
Fax: 954.761.3801
www.kenworthsf.com

Ft Pierce
KENWORTH OF SOUTH FLORIDA
1805 S US HIGHWAY 1
FORT PIERCE, FL 34950
Phone: 772.409.1800
Fax: 772.409.1805
www.kenworthsf.com

Dealers

Tampa
C & M ENGINE SERVICES INC
5621 E. ADAMO DRIVE UNIT E
TAMPA, FL 33619
Phone: 813.630.2166
Fax: 813.620.0651

Orlando
CONTINENTAL ENGINES
1016 W. CHURCH ST
ORLANDO, FL 32805
Phone: 407.843.6310
Fax: 407.849.0740
www.highway-equip.com

Tampa
GS EQUIPMENT CO.
1023 SOUTH 50TH ST
TAMPA, FL 33619
Phone: 813.248.4971
Fax: 813.247.3387
www.gsequipment.net

Jacksonville
GREAT SOUTHERN EQUIPMENT
14790 OLD ST. AUGUSTINE RD
JACKSONVILLE, FL 32258
Phone: 904.268.4400
Fax: 904.268.7479
www.gsequipment.net

Ft Lauderdale
KENWORTH OF SOUTH FLORIDA
2909 S ANDREWS AVENUE
FT LAUDERDALE, FL 33316
Phone: 954.523.5484
Toll Free: 800.859.8885
Fax: 954.761.3801
www.kenworthsf.com

Ft Pierce
KENWORTH OF SOUTH FLORIDA
1805 S US HIGHWAY 1
FORT PIERCE, FL 34950
Phone: 772.409.1800
Fax: 772.409.1805
www.kenworthsf.com

Industrial Distributor  Marine Distributor  24 Hour Service
Industrial Full Service Dealer  Industrial OEM Dealer  Marine Dealer
FLORIDA

Dealers

**Seffner**
M.G. INDUSTRIAL ENGINES INC  
11309 US HWY 92 E  
SEFFNER, FL  33584  
Phone: 813.622.8763  
Fax: 813.623.3971  
www.mgindustrialengines.com

**Ft Lauderdale**
MARINE DIESEL SPECIALISTS INC  
234 SW 32ND ST  
FT LAUDERDALE, FL  33315  
Phone: 954.467.9010  
Fax: 954.467.9933  
www.marinedieselspecialists.com

**Ft Myers**
MARINE DIESEL SPECIALISTS INC  
6835 INTERNATIONAL CTR BLVD #1  
FT MYERS, FL  33912  
Phone: 239.561.9701  
Fax: 239.561.9703  
www.marinedieselspecialists.com

**Ocala**
PJ POWER INC  
483 NW 68TH AVE  
OCALA, FL  34482  
Phone: 352.236.7908  
Toll Free: 877.710.9053  
Fax: 352.369.9239  
www.pj-power.com

**Ft Myers**
SOUTHEAST POWER SYSTEMS OF FORT MYERS  
5900 COUNTRY LAKES DR  
FORT MYERS, FL  33905  
Phone: 239.694.4197  
Toll Free: 800.226.6970  
Fax: 239.694.5950  
www.se-power.com

**Tampa**
SOUTHEAST POWER SYSTEMS OF TAMPA  
6515 ADAMO DRIVE  
TAMPA, FL  33631  
Phone: 813.623.1551  
Toll Free: 800.329.7582  
Fax: 813.626.3312  
www.se-power.com

**Mt Dora**
TRIANGLE DIESEL INC  
1800 ROBIE AVE  
MT DORA, FL  32757  
Phone: 352.735.2693  
Fax: 352.735.1660  
www.trianglediesel.com

**Miami**
TRUCKMAX INC  
6000 NW 77TH COURT  
MIAMI, FL  33166  
Phone: 305.777.9000  
Fax: 305.777.9077  
www.truckmax.com

- Industrial Distributor
- Marine Distributor
- 24 Hour Service
- Industrial Full Service Dealer
- OEM
- Marine Dealer
## GEORGIA

### Distributor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houma</td>
<td>M &amp; L ENGINE, LLC</td>
<td>1212 ST. CHARLES STREET</td>
<td>985.857.8000</td>
<td>800.960.0068</td>
<td>985.851.0006</td>
<td>mlengines.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dealers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ringgold</td>
<td>DIESEL PLUS LLC</td>
<td>2392 PINE GROVE RD</td>
<td>706.866.3619</td>
<td>877.866.3619</td>
<td>706.866.1023</td>
<td>dieselplus.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooler</td>
<td>LOW COUNTRY MACHINERY</td>
<td>1008 E. HIGHWAY 80</td>
<td>912.330.0130</td>
<td>888.431.0130</td>
<td>912.330.0410</td>
<td>unified-equipment.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>TURBO DIESEL &amp; ELECTRIC SYSTEMS INC</td>
<td>231 MAIN ST FOREST PARK, GA 30297</td>
<td>404.361.2222</td>
<td>404.361.1701</td>
<td>404.361.1701</td>
<td>tdesystems.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>TURBO DIESEL &amp; ELECTRIC SYSTEMS INC</td>
<td>1051 GUY PAINE RD MACON, GA 31206</td>
<td>478.781.8383</td>
<td>478.781.9319</td>
<td>478.781.9319</td>
<td>tdesystems.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta</td>
<td>TURBO DIESEL &amp; ELECTRIC SYSTEMS INC</td>
<td>4923 CANTON RD MARIETTA, GA 30066</td>
<td>770.424.0330</td>
<td>770.427.9917</td>
<td>770.427.9917</td>
<td>tdesystems.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hawaii

Distributor

Portland

HAMILTON ENGINE SALES INC
5540 NE COLUMBIA BLVD
PORTLAND, OR 97218

Phone: 503.288.6714
Toll Free: 800.437.3644
Fax: 503.287.8289
www.hamiltonengine.com

Dealers

Kapolei

PACIFIC POWER PRODUCTS
91-265 KALAELOA BLVD
KAPOLEI, HI 96707

Phone: 808.682.2400
www.pacificdda.com
IDAHO

Distributor

Portland

HAMILTON ENGINE SALES INC
5540 NE COLUMBIA BLVD
PORTLAND, OR 97218

Phone: 503.288.6714
Toll Free: 800.437.3644
Fax: 503.287.8289
www.hamiltonengine.com
## Distributors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>HUSKER POWER PRODUCTS</td>
<td>2955 WEST HIGHWAY 6</td>
<td>402.463.1531</td>
<td>800.752.0888</td>
<td>402.463.1313</td>
<td><a href="http://www.huskerpowerproducts.com">www.huskerpowerproducts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>TOTAL ENERGY SYSTEMS</td>
<td>8525 NORTH 87TH STREET</td>
<td>414.357.7900</td>
<td>800.236.6626</td>
<td>414.357.6278</td>
<td><a href="http://www.totalenergysystems.com">www.totalenergysystems.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dealers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waukegan</td>
<td>BURRIS EQUIPMENT CO</td>
<td>2216 N. GREEN BAY RD</td>
<td>847.336.1205</td>
<td>847.336.2697</td>
<td><a href="http://www.burrisequipment.com">www.burrisequipment.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrenceville</td>
<td>C.F.C.O. INC.</td>
<td>RR#2 BOX 95</td>
<td>618.928.2527</td>
<td>618.928.2527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paxton</td>
<td>CLEARY EQUIPMENT INC</td>
<td>2080 E 300 N RD</td>
<td>217.379.4200</td>
<td>217.379.2911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Lenox</td>
<td>ENGINEMASTERS INC</td>
<td>22037 HOWELL DR</td>
<td>815.485.4545</td>
<td>815.485.4559</td>
<td><a href="http://www.enginemastersinc.com">www.enginemastersinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Holland</td>
<td>ENGINE REBUILD CENTER</td>
<td>16525 S. STATE STREET</td>
<td>708.339.2150</td>
<td>708.339.2155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILLINOIS

Dealers

Peru

HOWELL TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT LLC
2770 MAY ROAD
PERU, IL  61354
Phone: 815.224.3003
Toll Free: 800.342.6072
Fax: 815.224.2538
www.howelltractor.com

Carol Stream

ILLINI POWER PRODUCTS
444 RANDY RD
CAROL STREAM, IL  60188
Phone: 630.462.7280
Toll Free: 800.422.7280
Fax: 630.462.7444
www.illinipwrprod.com

Rockford

MILLER BRADFORD & RISBERG INC
3737 11TH ST
ROCKFORD, IL  61109
Phone: 815.397.6200
Toll Free: 800.585.7231
Fax: 815.397.6250
www.miller-bradford.com

Rockford

PRECISION AUTOMOTIVE DIESEL
5330 AMERICAN RD
ROCKFORD, IL  61109
Phone: 815.874.7979
Toll Free: 800.221.0700
Fax: 815.874.0679
www.precisionautomotive
   diesel.com

Lynwood

THOESEN TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT CO INC
3142 LINCOLN HWY
LYNWOOD, IL  60411
Phone: 708.758.2060
Fax: 708.758.8369

Gladstone

TRI-STATE IRRIGATION
209 E. OAK STREET
GLADSTONE, IL 61437
Phone: 309.627.2374
Fax: 309.627.2539
www.tristateirrigation.com

Naperville

WEST SIDE TRACTOR SALES
1400 W. OGDEN
NAPERVILLE, IL 60563
Phone: 630.355.7150
Fax: 630.355.7173
www.westsidetractor.com
Hastings  
HUSKER POWER PRODUCTS  
2955 WEST HIGHWAY 6  
HASTINGS, NE 68901  
Phone: 402.463.1531  
Toll Free: 800.752.0888  
Fax: 402.463.1313  
www.huskerpowerproducts.com

Milwaukee  
TOTAL ENERGY SYSTEMS  
8525 NORTH 87TH STREET  
MILWAUKEE, WI 53224  
Phone: 414.357.7900  
Toll Free: 800.236.6626  
Fax: 414.357.6278  
www.totalenergysystems.com

Plymouth  
ADVANCED ENGINE  
12549 US HWY 6  
PLYMOUTH, IN 46563  
Phone: 574.784.8267  
Fax: 574.784.8383

Evansville  
EVAPAR INC  
9000 N. KENTUCKY AVE  
EVANSVILLE, IN 47725  
Phone: 812.867.9900  
Toll-Free: 800.489.8264  
Fax: 812.868.4324  
www.evapar.com

Knox  
GOETZ IRRIGATION SERVICES  
401 PACIFIC AVENUE  
KNOX, IN 46534  
Phone: 574.207.5082  
Fax: 219.465.5467  
www.goetzirrigation.com

Valparaiso  
GOETZ IRRIGATION SERVICES  
202 RIGG ROAD  
VALPARAISO, IN 46383  
Phone: 219.465.0876  
Fax: 219.465.5467  
www.goetzirrigation.com

Gary  
HOWELL TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT LLC  
480 BLAINE ST  
GARY, IN 46404  
Phone: 219.977.4210  
Toll-Free: 800.852.8816  
Fax: 219.977.4220  
www.howelltractor.com
INDIANA

Dealers

Highland
INDUSTRIAL ENGINE SERVICE INC
9900 EXPRESS DR
HIGHLAND, IN 46322
Phone: 219.924.7102
Toll-Free: 800.665.0052
Fax: 219.924.2208

Indianapolis
RECO EQUIPMENT INC
1315 TERMINAL RD
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46217
Phone: 317.781.8100
Fax: 317.781.8720
www.recoequip.com

Fort Wayne
RPM MACHINERY - FORT WAYNE
3911 LIMESTONE DRIVE
FORT WAYNE, IN 46809
Phone: 260.747.1561
Fax: 260.739.6288
www.rpmmachinery.com

Indianapolis
RPM MACHINERY - INDIANAPOLIS
4445 DECATUR BLVD
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46241
Phone: 317.856.3000
Fax: 317.856.0200
www.rpmmachinery.com

Lafayette
RPM MACHINERY - LAFAYETTE
2691 SCHUYLER AVENUE
LAFAYETTE, IN 47905
Phone: 765.742.2080
Fax: 765.742.2899
www.rpmmachinery.com

South Bend
RPM MACHINERY - SOUTH BEND
3953 RALPH JONES DRIVE
SOUTH BEND, IN 46628
Phone: 574.271.0800
Fax: 574.271.0889
www.rpmmachinery.com

Evansville
RUDD EQUIPMENT COMPANY - EVANSVILLE
6901 HIGHWAY 41 N
EVANSVILLE, IN 47725
Phone: 812.867.6661
www.ruddequipment.com

---

Industrial Distributor
Marine Distributor
24 Hour Service
Industrial Full Service Dealer
Industrial OEM Dealer
Marine Dealer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dealers</th>
<th>RUDD EQUIPMENT COMPANY - INDIANAPOLIS</th>
<th>WAGNER PERFORMANCE DIESEL AND REPAIR INC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>2655 KENTUCKY AVE INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46221</td>
<td>7679 S 100 E STAR CITY, IN 46985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star City</td>
<td>Phone: 317.247.9125 Fax: 317.248.0569 <a href="http://www.ruddequipment.com">www.ruddequipment.com</a></td>
<td>Phone: 574-595-5415 Fax: 574-946-7149 <a href="http://www.wagnerperformance.net">www.wagnerperformance.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fargo

**ISUZU DIESEL MIDWEST**
3141 - 39 STREET, SW
FARGO, ND 58104

Phone: 701.282.7915
Toll Free: 877.831.7915
Fax: 701.282.2472
www.isuzu-tk.com

---

**Dealers**

Cedar Rapids

**REXCO EQUIPMENT**
1925 BLAIRS FERRY ROAD NE
CEDAR RAPIDS, IA  52410

Phone: 319.393.2820
Toll Free: 800.255.2820
Fax: 319.393.6387
Hastings  
HUSKER POWER PRODUCTS  
2955 WEST HIGHWAY 6  
HASTINGS, NE 68901  
Phone: 402.463.1531  
Toll Free: 800.752.0888  
Fax: 402.463.1313  
www.huskerpowerproducts.com

Mt Hope  
96 AGRI SALES INC  
10400 N 247TH ST W  
MT HOPE, KS  67108  
Phone: 316.661.2281  
Fax: 316.661.2406

Courtland  
C & W FARM SUPPLY  
518 MAIN  
COURTLAND, KS  66939  
Phone: 785.374.4521  
Fax: 785.374.4458

Belle Plaine  
DML IRRIGATION  
532 N. OLIVER RD  
BELLE PLAINE, KS  67013  
Phone: 316-617-3126

Inman  
GREENFIELD IRRIGATION  
RANDY MILES  
INMAN, KS  67546  
Phone: 620.585.2434  
Fax: 620.585.2454

Sublette  
HI PLAINS ENGINES  
220 S. INMAN  
SUBLETTE, KS  67877  
Phone: 620.675.8540  
Fax: 620.675.2521

Great Bend  
HUGOS REPAIR SERVICE  
258A SW 2 RD  
GREAT BEND, KS  67530  
Phone: 620.793.8740  
Fax: 620.793.5710
## KANSAS Dealers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone/Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pratt</td>
<td><strong>MORGAN DIESEL</strong></td>
<td>Phone: 620.672.1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1123 HOLLY</td>
<td>Fax: 620.670.3337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRATT, KS 67124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Hiawatha | **MWI LLC**                   | Phone: 785.288.1783            |
|          | 1215 OREGON ST.               | Fax: 877.440.5435              |
|          | HIAWATHA, KS 66434            |                                |

| Clay Center | **REPUBLICAN VALLEY IRRIGATION** | Phone: 785.632.5588          |
|             | 1803 LIMESTONE RD              | Fax: 785.632.3804            |
|             | CLAY CENTER, KS 67432          |                                |

| Colby     | **STAN’S AUTOMOTIVE**         | Phone: 785.462.6741          |
|           | 425 N. MARTIN                  | Fax: 785.462.6262            |
|           | COLBY, KS 67701                |                                |

| Garden City | **THE VICTOR L PHILLIPS CO** | Phone: 620.275.1996          |
|             | 2203 W. JONES AVE             | Toll-Free: 800.511.1435      |
|             | GARDEN CITY, KS 67846         | Fax: 620.275.4178            |
|             |                                | www.vlpco.com                |

| Topeka    | **THE VICTOR L PHILLIPS CO**  | Phone: 785.267.4345          |
|           | 1305 SW 42ND ST               | Fax: 785.267.0185            |
|           | TOPEKA, KS 66609              | www.vlpco.com                |

| Wichita   | **THE VICTOR L PHILLIPS CO**  | Phone: 316.838.3346          |
|           | 3250 N. HYDRAULIC ST          | Fax: 316.838.0087            |
|           | WICHITA, KS 67219             | www.vlpco.com                |
Distributor

Salem
BLUE RIDGE DIESEL INJECTION INC
1016 DELAWARE STREET
SALEM, VA 24153
Phone: 540.389.7296
Toll Free: 800.476.0456
Fax: 540.387.2792
www.blueridgediesel.com

Hastings
HUSKER POWER PRODUCTS
2955 WEST HIGHWAY 6
HASTINGS, NE 68901
Phone: 402.463.1531
Toll Free: 800.752.0888
Fax: 402.463.1313
www.huskerpowerproducts.com

Dealers

Burlington
BLUEGRASS DIESEL SPECIALIST’S INC
1663 PRODUCTION DR
BURLINGTON, KY 41005
Phone: 859.282.8785
Fax: 859.372.2473
www.bgdiesel.com

Corbin
CENTRAL AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY INC
1738 CUMBERLAND FALLS HWY
CORBIN, KY 40701
Phone: 606.528.4180

Louisville
CONSTRUCTION MACHINERY COMPANY INC
2911 S. ENGLISH STATION RD
LOUISVILLE, KY 40299
Phone: 502.267.4020
Toll Free: 866.901.2262
Fax: 502.261.9251
www.cmcky.com

Owensboro
CONSTRUCTION MACHINERY COMPANY INC
2235 RAGU DR
OWENSBORO, KY 42301
Phone: 270.683.2000
Toll Free: 877.683.2262
Fax: 270.683.3727
www.cmcky.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dealers</th>
<th>HUTSON, INC</th>
<th>Phone: 270.247.4456</th>
<th>Fax: 270.247.5990</th>
<th><a href="http://www.hutsoninc.com">www.hutsoninc.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>1201 FULTON RD</td>
<td>MAYFIELD, KY 42066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paducah</td>
<td>MARINE SYSTEMS, INC</td>
<td>4036 CLARKS RIVER RD</td>
<td>PADUCAH, KY 42002</td>
<td>Phone: 270.444.0069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russellville</td>
<td>R &amp; K PIVOTS</td>
<td>300 DAV RD</td>
<td>RUSSELVILLE, KY 42276</td>
<td>Phone: 270.726.5986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>RUDD EQUIPMENT COMPANY - LOUISVILLE</td>
<td>4344 POPLAR LEVEL RD</td>
<td>LOUISVILLE, KY 40213</td>
<td>Phone: 502.456.4050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin</td>
<td>WILSON EQUIPMENT LLC</td>
<td>828 W. CUMBERLAND GAP PARKWAY</td>
<td>CORBIN, KY 40701</td>
<td>Phone: 606.528.0700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>WILSON EQUIPMENT LLC</td>
<td>2180 OLD FRANKFORT PIKE</td>
<td>LEXINGTON, KY 40510</td>
<td>Phone: 859.254.6443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prestonsburg  WILSON EQUIPMENT LLC
2124 WATERGAP ROAD
PRESTONSBURG, KY 41653

Phone: 606.874.8036
Fax: 606.874.0013
www.wilsonequipment.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOUISIANA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distributor</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Houma** | **M & L ENGINE, LLC**  
1212 ST. CHARLES STREET  
HOUMA, LA 70360  
Phone: 985.857.8000  
Toll Free: 800.960.0068  
Fax: 985.851.0006  
www.mlengines.com |
| **Baton Rouge** | **DIESEL SPECIALISTS LLC**  
8784 S CHOCTAW DR  
BATON ROUGE, LA 70810  
Phone: 225.928.1913  
Toll Free: 800.768.0742  
Fax: 225.926.9336  
www.dieselpartsdirect.com |
| **Crowley** | **JPS DIESEL & AUTOMOTIVE INC**  
1622 W. 2ND STREET  
CROWLEY, LA 70526  
Phone: 337.783.3976  
Fax: 337.783.3978 |
| **Broussard** | **MCKOIN POWER**  
102 RUE DU PAIN  
BROUSSARD, LA 70518  
Phone: 337.857.6372  
Toll Free: 800.833.0475  
www.mckoinpower.com |
| **Monroe** | **MCKOINS STARTER AND GENERATOR SERVICE INC**  
108 OLIVE ST  
MONROE, LA 71201  
Phone: 318.387.1990  
Fax: 318.387.9546  
www.mckoinpower.com |
| **Eunice** | **PROGRESSIVE TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO LLC**  
128 MURPHY RICHARD LOOP  
EUNICE, LA 70535  
Phone: 337.457.4103  
Fax: 337.457.4516  
www.progressive-tractor.com |
| **Jonesville** | **PROGRESSIVE TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO LLC**  
12090 HWY 84  
JONESVILLE, LA 71343  
Phone: 318.757.7911  
Fax: 318.757.8544  
www.progressive-tractor.com |
Rayville

PROGRESSIVE TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO LLC
214 HARRISON STREET
RAYVILLE, LA 71269

Phone: 318.728.4436
Fax: 318.728.9091
www.progressive-tractor.com
MAINE

**Distributor**

**Union**
MACK BORING & PARTS CO - CORP HQ
2365 ROUTE 22 WEST
UNION, NJ 07083

Phone: 908.964.0700
Toll Free: 800.622.5364
Fax: 908.964.8475
www.mackboring.com

**Dealers**

**Portland**
CASCO BAY DIESEL
429 WARREN AVE - SUITE 5
PORTLAND, ME 04103

Phone: 207.878.9377
Fax: 207.878.8221
www.cascobaydiesel.com

**Hermon**
CMD POWER SYSTEMS
42 DAVE’S WAY
HERMON, ME 04401

Phone: 207.848.7702
Fax: 207.848.7705
MARYLAND

Distributor

Union
MACK BORING & PARTS
CO - CORP HQ
2365 ROUTE 22 WEST
UNION, NJ 07083

Phone: 908.964.0700
Toll Free: 800.622.5364
Fax: 908.964.8475
www.mackboring.com

Dealers

Jessup
ELLIOTT & FRANTZ
10421 GUILFORD RD
JESSUP, MD  20794

Phone: 410.792.9134
Fax: 301.725.9034
www.elliottfrantz.com

Mardela Springs
J.G. PARKS & SON, INC
24360 OCEAN GATEWAY
MARDELA SPRINGS, MD 21837

Phone: 410.742.0400
Toll Free: 800.343.7350
Fax: 410.749.5938
www.jgparks.com

Baltimore
MULTI-PARTS - SERVICE INC
5647 BELLE GROVE RD
BALTIMORE, MD  21225

Phone: 410.636.1221
Fax: 410.636.2221
www.multi-parts.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>CHADWICK-BAROSS INC</td>
<td>15 KATRINA RD, CHELMSFORD, MA 01824</td>
<td>Phone: 978.256.9571</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chadwick-baross.com">www.chadwick-baross.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dracut</td>
<td>EQUIPMENT EAST, LLC</td>
<td>61 SILVA LANE, DRACUT, MA 01826</td>
<td>Phone: 978.454.3320</td>
<td>Fax: 978.454.3325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belchertown</td>
<td>QUALITY FLEET SERVICE, INC</td>
<td>625 STATE ST, BELCHERTOWN, MA 01007</td>
<td>Phone: 413.695.3232</td>
<td>Fax: 413.695.0634</td>
<td><a href="http://www.qualityfleetservice.com">www.qualityfleetservice.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>YANKEE MARINE DIESEL</td>
<td>21 HICKS STREET, NEW BEDFORD, MA 02740</td>
<td>Phone: 508.509.4941</td>
<td>Fax: 508.992.7317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Distributor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>MACK BORING &amp; PARTS CO - CORP HQ</td>
<td>2365 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION, NJ 07083</td>
<td>Phone: 908.964.0700</td>
<td>Toll Free: 800.622.5364</td>
<td>Fax: 908.964.8475</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MICHIGAN

Distributor

Milwaukee  TOTAL ENERGY SYSTEMS  8525 NORTH 87TH STREET  MILWAUKEE, WI 53224
  Phone: 414.357.7900  Toll Free: 800.236.6626  Fax: 414.357.6278  www.totalenergysystems.com

Dearborn  W.W.WILLIAMS MIDWEST INC  4000 STECKER AVENUE  DEARBORN, MI 48126
  Phone: 313.584.6150  Toll Free: 800.468.6332  Fax: 313.584.1444  www.wwwilliams.com

Saginaw  W.W.WILLIAMS MIDWEST INC  715 SOUTH OUTER DRIVE  SAGINAW, MI 48601
  Phone: 989.753.4411  Toll Free: 800.906.4235  Fax: 989.753.1620

Bryon Center  W.W.WILLIAMS MIDWEST INC - GRAND RAPIDS  500 GORDON INDUSTRIAL COURT  BYRON CENTER, MI 49315
  Phone: 616.878.7071  Toll Free: 800.701.9993  Fax: 616.878.0659

Dealers

Grand Rapids  AIS ENGINE CORP  4781 CLAY AVE SW  GRAND RAPIDS, MI 49548
  Phone: 616.531.1200  Fax: 616.531.4463  www.aisengine.com

Hudsonville  GRAND EQUIPMENT CO  3310 HUDSON TRAIL DR  HUDSONVILLE, MI  49426
  Phone: 616.896.7700  Fax: 616.896.6700  www.grandequipment.com

Leslie  LOGAN DIESEL INC  4567 CHURCHILL RD  LESLIE, MI  49251
  Phone: 517.589.8811  Fax: 517.589.5966  www.logandieselusa.com

Industrial Distributor  Marine Distributor  24 Hour Service  Industrial Full Service Dealer  Industrial OEM Dealer  Marine Dealer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dealers</th>
<th>MIDLAND ENGINE INC</th>
<th>Phone: 989.631.4608&lt;br&gt;Fax: 989.631.8883&lt;br&gt;www.midlandengine.com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midland</td>
<td>622 S. JEFFERSON</td>
<td>MIDLAND, MI 48640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILLER BRADFORD &amp; RISBERG INC</td>
<td>Phone: 906.475.4181&lt;br&gt;Fax: 906.475.6558&lt;br&gt;www.miller-bradford.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negaunee</td>
<td>165 US HWY 41 E</td>
<td>NEGAUNEE, MI 49866</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MINNESOTA

Distributor

Fargo

ISUZU DIESEL MIDWEST
3141 - 39 STREET, SW
FARGO, ND 58104

Phone: 701.282.7915
Toll Free: 877.831.7915
Fax: 701.282.2472
www.isuzu-tk.com

Dealers

Minneapolis

HAYDEN MURPHY
9301 E BLOOMINGTON FREEWAY
MINNEAPOLIS, MN  55420

Phone: 952.884.2301
Fax: 952.884.2293

Hugo

JT SERVICES
15171 FREELAND AVENUE NORTH
HUGO, MN  55038

Phone: 651.429.9012
Fax: 651.407.7069

Burnsville

RDO EQUIPMENT
12500 DUPONT AVE S
BURNSVILLE, MN  55337

Phone: 952.890.8880
Toll-Free: 800.950.3298
Fax: 952.890.7046

Shakopee

TRI-STATE AGGREGATE MACHINERY
4600 VALLEY INDUSTRIAL BLVD S
SHAKOPEE, MN  55379

Phone: 952.224.1500
Toll-Free: 800.953.6400
Fax: 952.224.1570
www.tri-stateaggregate machinery.com

Industrial Distributor  Marine Distributor  24 Hour Service
Industrial Full Service Dealer  Industrial OEM Dealer  Marine Dealer
MISSISSIPPI

Distributor

Houma  M & L ENGINE, LLC
1212 ST. CHARLES STREET
HOUMA, LA 70360
Phone: 985.857.8000
Toll Free: 800.960.0068
Fax: 985.851.0006
www.mlengines.com

Dealers

Biloxi  JOHNSON DIESEL SERVICE
12262 PARKER CREEK RD
BILOXI, MS  39532
Phone: 228.436.4271
Fax: 228.432.1508

Jackson  MID SOUTH MACHINERY INC
3233 HWY 80 WEST
JACKSON, MS  39204
Phone: 601.948.6740
Toll-Free: 800.898.0045
Fax: 601.353.8311
www.mlengines.com
### MISSOURI

#### Distributor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>HUSKER POWER PRODUCTS</td>
<td>2955 WEST HIGHWAY 6 HASTINGS, NE 68901</td>
<td>402.463.1531</td>
<td>800.752.0888</td>
<td>402.463.1313</td>
<td><a href="http://www.huskerpowerproducts.com">www.huskerpowerproducts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>5 C IRRIGATION</td>
<td>4006 STATE ROUTE J FRANKLIN, MO 65250</td>
<td>660.848.2840</td>
<td></td>
<td>660.848.2186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td>COMPTON IRRIGATION INC</td>
<td>279 W US HWY 160 LAMAR, MO 64759</td>
<td>417.682.2525</td>
<td></td>
<td>417.682.2267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>CTE (CUSTOM TRUCK &amp; EQUIPMENT)</td>
<td>7701 E 24 HWY KANSAS CITY, MO 64125</td>
<td>816.241.4888</td>
<td></td>
<td>816.241.8826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikeston</td>
<td>IRRIGATION CENTRAL INC</td>
<td>18011 US HWY 61 SIKESTON, MO 63801</td>
<td>573.472.0886</td>
<td></td>
<td>573.472.0806</td>
<td><a href="http://www.irrigationcentral.com">www.irrigationcentral.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson City</td>
<td>RACKERS EQUIPMENT</td>
<td>4303 RT CC JEFFERSON CITY, MO 65109</td>
<td>314.487.8925</td>
<td></td>
<td>314.487.6248</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rackersequipment.com">www.rackersequipment.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>RUDD EQUIPMENT COMPANY - ST. LOUIS</td>
<td>4679 BAUMGARTNER ST. LOUIS, MO 63129</td>
<td>314.487.8925</td>
<td>314.487.6248</td>
<td>314.487.6248</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ruddequipment.com">www.ruddequipment.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dealers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikeston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## MISSOURI Dealers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dealer Name</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Toll Free:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Website:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>THE VICTOR L PHILLIPS CO</td>
<td>816.241.9290</td>
<td>800.878.9290</td>
<td>816.241.1738</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vlpco.com">www.vlpco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4100 GARDNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANSAS CITY, MO 64120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin</td>
<td>THE VICTOR L PHILLIPS CO</td>
<td>417.781.8222</td>
<td>800.878.8223</td>
<td>417.781.2768</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vlpco.com">www.vlpco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5430 SOUTH HWY 43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOPLIN, MO 64804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookline Station</td>
<td>THE VICTOR L PHILLIPS CO</td>
<td>417.887.2729</td>
<td>800.955.2729</td>
<td>417.887.7942</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vlpco.com">www.vlpco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6330 W HWY 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROOKLINE STATION, MO 65619</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAMILTON ENGINE SALES INC
5540 NE COLUMBIA BLVD
PORTLAND, OR 97218

Phone: 503.288.6714
Toll Free: 800.437.3644
Fax: 503.287.8289
www.hamiltonengine.com
## Distributors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>HUSKER POWER PRODUCTS</td>
<td>2955 WEST HIGHWAY 6</td>
<td>402.463.1531</td>
<td>402.463.1313</td>
<td><a href="http://www.huskerpowerproducts.com">www.huskerpowerproducts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surprise</td>
<td>BLUE RIVER REPAIR</td>
<td>405 MILLER ST</td>
<td>402.526.2235</td>
<td>402.643.3164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing</td>
<td>BOB’S REPAIR</td>
<td>50875 847TH RD</td>
<td>402.485.2557</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merna</td>
<td>CENTRAL NEBRASKA DIESEL</td>
<td>ROUTE 1 - PO BOX 5</td>
<td>308.643.2544</td>
<td>308.643.2572</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeter</td>
<td>EKELER REPAIR</td>
<td>310 WEST OTOE ST</td>
<td>402.266.2991</td>
<td>402.266.3047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartington</td>
<td>FOLKERS BROS. GARAGE</td>
<td>313 INDUSTRIAL AVE</td>
<td>402.254.6406</td>
<td>402.254.6407</td>
<td><a href="http://www.folkersbros.com">www.folkersbros.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Edward</td>
<td>G. T. SALES &amp; SERVICE</td>
<td>208 N. 3RD ST</td>
<td>402.678.2277</td>
<td>402.678.2243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealers</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spalding</td>
<td>HILLBILLS DIESEL NW HWY 91 SPALDING, NE 68665</td>
<td>308.497.2424</td>
<td>308.497.2625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial</td>
<td>IMPERIAL NAPA 701 N. HWY 61 IMPERIAL, NE 69033</td>
<td>308.882.4211</td>
<td>800.352.3482</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Bluffs</td>
<td>KAVAN FARM SERVICE 2645 COUNTY RD 18 CEDAR BLUFFS, NE 68015</td>
<td>402.628.8165</td>
<td>402.628.8206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Creek</td>
<td>MARX REPAIR LLC 54659 838TH RD BATTLE CREEK, NE 68715</td>
<td>402.675.4086</td>
<td>402.675.1043</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>MILLER REPAIR LLC 560 SOUTH PINE MAXWELL, NE 69151</td>
<td>308.582.4303</td>
<td>308.582.4305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassett</td>
<td>NORTHERN PLAINS SUPPLY WEST HWY 20 BASSETT, NE 68714</td>
<td>402.684.2383</td>
<td>402.684.2533</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebron</td>
<td>RIVER ROAD REPAIR 6238 RIVER ROAD HEBRON, NE 68370</td>
<td>402.768.2518</td>
<td>402.768.2580</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealers</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson</td>
<td>SEGER &amp; SONS</td>
<td>47644 876TH RD ATKINSON, NE 68713</td>
<td>402.925.2313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogallala</td>
<td>SEXSON SALES &amp; SERVICE</td>
<td>602 SOUTH HWY 61 OGALLALA, NE 69153</td>
<td>308.289.2531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton</td>
<td>SHEFL REPAIR</td>
<td>87268 HWY 13 CREIGHTON, NE 68729</td>
<td>402.358.3583</td>
<td>402.358.3583</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bancroft</td>
<td>STEINY'S FARM REPAIR, LLC</td>
<td>2408 HIGHWAY 51 BANCROFT, NE 68004</td>
<td>402.648.3497</td>
<td>402.648.3497</td>
<td><a href="http://www.steinysfarmrepair.com">www.steinysfarmrepair.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burwell</td>
<td>THOENE FARM SERVICE</td>
<td>RT 1 - 610 S. 8TH STREET BURWELL, NE 68823</td>
<td>308.346.5250</td>
<td>308.346.4152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>TITAN MACHINERY</td>
<td>3827 SOUTH 42 ST OMAHA, NE 68107</td>
<td>402.733.3700</td>
<td>402.733.5700</td>
<td><a href="http://www.titanmachinery.com">www.titanmachinery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdrege</td>
<td>WAGNER IRRIGATION</td>
<td>611 3RD AVENUE HOLDREGE, NE 68949</td>
<td>308.995.8001</td>
<td>308.995.2268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>WEAVER REPAIR</td>
<td>641 SOUTH 13TH GENEVA, NE 68361</td>
<td>402.759.4003</td>
<td>402.759.4699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### NEVADA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distributor</th>
<th>Address INFORMATION</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Signal Hill | SOUTHWEST PRODUCTS CORP (BRANCH LOCATION)  
9435 SORENSEN AVE  
SANTA FE SPRINGS, CA 90670 | 562.424.0913 | 877.779.3581 | 562.424.451 | www.southwestproducts.com |
| West Sacramento | VALLEY POWER SYSTEMS INC  
855 STILLWATER RD  
WEST SACRAMENTO, CA 95691 | 916.372.5078 | 800.350.5522 | 916.372.2721 | www.valleypowersystems.com |
| Fresno | VALLEY POWER SYSTEMS INC  
2935 S. ORANGE AVENUE  
FRESNO, CA 93725 | 559.486.6900 | 800.872.6169 | 559.442.6056 | www.valleypowersystems.com |
NEW HAMPSHIRE

Distributor

Union  MACK BORING & PARTS CO - CORP HQ
       2365 ROUTE 22 WEST
       UNION, NJ 07083
       Phone: 508.946.9200
       Fax: 508.946.0779
       www.mackboring.com

Dealers

Milford  CHAPPELL TRACTOR SALES
         450 RT 13 SOUTH
         MILFORD, NH 3055
         Phone: 603.673.2640
         Fax: 603.673.9263
         www.chappelltractor.com

Center Conway  DIESEL WORKS
               787 EAST CONWAY RD
               CENTER CONWAY, NH 3813
               Phone: 603.356.8315
               Fax: 603.356.4812
NEW JERSEY

**Distributor**

**Union**
MACK BORING & PARTS
CO - CORP HQ
2365 ROUTE 22 WEST
UNION, NJ 07083

Phone: 908.964.0700
Toll Free: 800.622.5364
Fax: 908.964.8475
www.mackboring.com

**Dealers**

**Columbus**
MELTON SALES & SERVICE
13 PETTICOAT BRIDGE ROAD
COLUMBUS, NJ 08022

Phone: 609.699.4800
Fax: 609.699.4819
www.meltons.com
# NEW MEXICO

## Distributor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>UNITED ENGINES LLC</td>
<td>5555 W. RENO AVENUE</td>
<td>Phone: 405.947.3321</td>
<td>Toll Free: 800.955.3321</td>
<td>Fax: 405.947.3406</td>
<td><a href="http://www.unitedengines.com">www.unitedengines.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa</td>
<td>UNITED ENGINES LLC</td>
<td>7454 E. 41ST STREET</td>
<td>Phone: 918.627.8080</td>
<td>Fax: 918.663.0467</td>
<td><a href="http://www.unitedengines.com">www.unitedengines.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock</td>
<td>UNITED ENGINES LLC</td>
<td>9401 INTERSTATE 30</td>
<td>Phone: 501.562.5565</td>
<td>Fax: 501.565.7754</td>
<td><a href="http://www.unitedengines.com">www.unitedengines.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dealers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque</td>
<td>POWER GENERATION SERVICE</td>
<td>5001 EDITH BLVD NE</td>
<td>Phone: 505.323.2032</td>
<td>Fax: 505.345.4280</td>
<td><a href="http://www.powergenerationservice.com">www.powergenerationservice.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Industrial Distributor**  
**Marine Distributor**  
**24 Hour Service**  
**Industrial Full Service Dealer**  
**Industrial OEM Dealer**  
**Marine Dealer**
NEW YORK

Distributor

Union  MACK BORING & PARTS CO - CORP HQ  2365 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION, NJ 07083
Phone: 908.964.0700
Toll Free: 800.622.5364
Fax: 908.964.8475
www.mackboring.com

Buffalo  PENN POWER GROUP  350 BAILEY AVENUE BUFFALO, NY 14210
Phone: 716.823.7242
Fax: 716.823.2769
www.pennpowergroup.com

Dealers

Elma  BASCHMANN SERVICE INC  1101 MAPLE RD ELMA, NY 14059
Phone: 716.655.1101
Toll Free: 888.652.1101
Fax: 716.655.0374
www.baschmann.com

Ronkonkoma  CAPO BROS INC  1971 LAKELAND AVE RONKONKOMA, NY 11779
Phone: 631.471.1971
Fax: 631.471.1971
www.capobrothers.com

West Babylon  CAPO TRUCK EQUIPMENT  65 EDISON AVENUE WEST BABYLON, NY 11704
Phone: 631.643.4600
Fax: 631.643.7010
www.capobrothers.com

Albany  CONTRACTORS SALES CO INC  121 KARNER RD ALBANY, NY 12205
Phone: 518.456.1445
Fax: 518.456.1449
www.contractorssales.com

East Syracuse  TRACEY ROAD EQUIPMENT INC  6803 MANLIUS CENTER RD EAST SYRACUSE, NY 13057
Phone: 315.437.1471
Toll Free: 800.872.2390
Fax: 315.437.4041
www.tracey-road.com

Industrial Distributor  Marine Distributor  24 Hour Service
Industrial Full Service Dealer  Industrial OEM Dealer  Marine Dealer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distributor</th>
<th>MACK BORING &amp; PARTS CO - CORP HQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2365 ROUTE 22 WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNION, NJ 07083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 908.964.0700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toll Free: 800.622.5364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 908.964.8475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mackboring.com">www.mackboring.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dealers</th>
<th>JAMES RIVER EQUIPMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashville</td>
<td>101 BRUCE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASHEVILLE, NC  28806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 828.667.0176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 828.667.4865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.jamesriverequipment.com">www.jamesriverequipment.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charlotte</th>
<th>JAMES RIVER EQUIPMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9550 STATESVILLE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHARLOTTE, NC  28269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 704.597.0211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 704.596.6198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.jamesriverequipment.com">www.jamesriverequipment.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greensboro</th>
<th>JAMES RIVER EQUIPMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411 S. REGIONAL ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GREENSBORO, NC  2740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 336.668.2762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 336.668.3714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.jamesriverequipment.com">www.jamesriverequipment.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charlotte</th>
<th>PINNACLE CRANES, INC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9000 STATESVILLE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHARLOTTE, NC  28269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 704.731.7454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 704.731.7424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pinnaclecranes.com">www.pinnaclecranes.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Distributor

Fargo

ISUZU DIESEL MIDWEST
3141 - 39 STREET, SW
FARGO, ND 58104

Phone: 701.282.7915
Toll Free: 877.831.7915
Fax: 701.282.2472
www.isuzu-tk.com

Dealers

Bismarck

GENERAL EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES
2300 VERMONT AVE
BISMARCK, ND 58504

Phone: 701.223.9700
Toll Free: 800.279.4437
Fax: 701.233.4815

Fargo

GENERAL EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES
4300 W MAIN AVE
FARGO, ND 58107

Phone: 701.282.2262
Toll Free: 800.437.2924
Fax: 701.281.9067

Minot

GENERAL EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES
905 20TH AVENUE SE
MINOT, ND 58702

Phone: 701.852.0479
Toll Free: 800.852.0479
Fax: 701.852.0479

Minot

TITAN MACHINERY - MINOT
5015 HWY 2 EAST
MINOT, ND 58701

Toll Free: 800.755.4533
Fax: 701.852.9556
Distributor

Brunswick  W.W.WILLIAMS MIDWEST INC - CLEVELAND
1176 INDUSTRIAL PARKWAY NORTH
BRUNSWICK, OH 44212

Hilliard  W.W.WILLIAMS MIDWEST INC - COLUMBUS
3535 PARKWAY LANE
HILLIARD, OH 43026

Perrysburg  W.W.WILLIAMS MIDWEST INC - TOLEDO
3325 LIBBEY ROAD
PERRYSBURG, OH 43551

Hubbard  W.W.WILLIAMS MIDWEST INC - YOUNGSTOWN
7125 MASURY ROAD, SE
HUBBARD, OH 44425

Dealers

Independence  ALL ERECTION & CRANE RENTAL CORP
7599 OLD ROCKSIDE ROAD
INDEPENDENCE, OH 44131

Frederickstown  PURRFORMANCE DIESEL INC
16901 MCVAY RD
FREDERICKTOWN, OH 43019

Akron  R & R ENGINE
1004 SWARTZ RD
AKRON, OH 44319
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>UNITED ENGINES LLC</td>
<td>5555 W. RENO AVENUE</td>
<td>Phone: 405.947.3321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73127</td>
<td>Toll Free: 800.955.3321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 405.947.3406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa</td>
<td>UNITED ENGINES LLC</td>
<td>7454 E. 41ST STREET</td>
<td>Phone: 918.627.8080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TULSA, OK 74145</td>
<td>Fax: 918.663.0467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.unitedengines.com">www.unitedengines.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# OREGON

## Distributor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>HAMILTON ENGINE SALES INC</td>
<td>5540 NE COLUMBIA BLVD PORTLAND, OR 97218</td>
<td>503.288.6714</td>
<td>800.437.3644</td>
<td>503.287.8289</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hamiltonengine.com">www.hamiltonengine.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dealers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Astoria</td>
<td>COAST DIESEL INC</td>
<td>92170 FRONT ROAD ASTORIA, OR 97103</td>
<td>503.325.1585</td>
<td>503.325.1585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>CURRY MARINE</td>
<td>1211 SE BAY BLVD NEWPORT, OR 97365</td>
<td>541.336.7955</td>
<td>541.336.7960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene</td>
<td>PAPE' MACHINERY INC</td>
<td>355 GOODPASTURE ISLAND RD EUGENE, OR 97401</td>
<td>541.683.5073</td>
<td>541.334.3448</td>
<td><a href="http://www.papemachinery.com">www.papemachinery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astoria</td>
<td>WINDANSEA MARINE DIESEL</td>
<td>34757 BEELINE LANE ASTORIA, OR 97103</td>
<td>360.301.5656</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# PENNSYLVANIA

## Distributors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>PENN POWER GROUP</td>
<td>8330 STATE ROAD, PHILADELPHIA, PA 19136</td>
<td>215.335.0500</td>
<td>215.335.2166</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pennpowergroup.com">www.pennpowergroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberry Twp</td>
<td>PENN POWER GROUP</td>
<td>21260 ROUTE 19, CRANBERRY TOWNSHIP, PA 16066</td>
<td>724.631.1234</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pennpowergroup.com">www.pennpowergroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dealers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>DIESEL SERVICE INC</td>
<td>150 LEHIGH STREET, READING, PA 19601</td>
<td>610.375.8572</td>
<td>610.375.1791</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dieselserviceinc.com">www.dieselserviceinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King of Prussia</td>
<td>ELLIOTT &amp; FRANTZ INC</td>
<td>450 EAST CHURCH RD, KING OF PRUSSIA, PA 19406</td>
<td>610.279.5200</td>
<td>610.279.6366</td>
<td><a href="http://www.elliottfrantz.com">www.elliottfrantz.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>KNICKERBOCKER RUSSELL INC</td>
<td>4759 CAMPBELLS RUN RD, PITTSBURGH, PA 15205</td>
<td>412.494.9233</td>
<td>412.787.7991</td>
<td><a href="http://www.knickerbockerrussell.com">www.knickerbockerrussell.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conshohocken</td>
<td>NORRIS SALES COMPANY INC</td>
<td>1010 CONSHOHOCKEN ROAD, CONSHOHOCKEN, PA 19428</td>
<td>610.279.5777</td>
<td>610.279.7973</td>
<td><a href="http://www.norrissales.com">www.norrissales.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Park</td>
<td>PITT AUTO ELECTRIC COMPANY</td>
<td>4085 ALPHA DRIVE, ALLISON PARK, PA 15101</td>
<td>412.487.5075</td>
<td>412.487.2225</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pittauto.com">www.pittauto.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Affiliations

- **Industrial Distributor**
- **Marine Distributor**
- **24 Hour Service**
- **Industrial Full Service Dealer**
- **Marine Dealer**
- **Industrial OEM Dealer**
PENNSYLVANIA

Dealers

Pittsburg  RUFF EQUIPMENT COMPANY - PITTSBURG
            BLDG 1, AVE A
            BUNCHER COMMERCE PARK
            PITTSBURG, PA 15056

            Phone: 412.741.1731
            Fax: 412.741.1886
            www.ruddequipment.com

Elizabethtown  RUTTS MACHINE SHOP INC
              300 JONLYN DRIVE
              ELIZABETHTOWN, PA 17022

              Phone: 717.367.3011
              Fax: 717.367.2257
              www.ruttsmachine.com
Union

MACK BORING & PARTS
CO - CORP HQ
2365 ROUTE 22 WEST
UNION, NJ 07083

Phone: 908.964.0700
Toll Free: 800.622.5364
Fax: 908.964.8475
www.mackboring.com
SOUTH CAROLINA

Distributor

Union

MACK BORING & PARTS CO - CORP HQ
2365 ROUTE 22 WEST
UNION, NJ 07083

Phone: 908.964.0700
Toll Free: 800.622.5364
Fax: 908.964.8475
www.mackboring.com

Dealers

Greenville

CONTINENTAL ENGINES INC
60 PELHAM DAVIS CIRCLE
GREENVILLE, SC  29615

Phone: 864.242.5567
Toll Free: 800.922.5632
Fax: 864.235.4704
www.continentalengines.com

Rock Hill

JAMES RIVER EQUIPMENT
380 N. ANDERSON ROAD
ROCK HILL, SC  29730

Phone: 803.325.1555
Fax: 803.325.1506
www.jamesriverequipment.com

Columbia

SOUTHLAND EQUIPMENT SERVICE INC
109 N. SHORECREST RD
COLUMBIA, SC  29209

Phone: 803.783.1171
Fax: 803.783.2557

Fort Mill

SUNBELT RENTALS
2341 DEERFIELD DR
FORT MILL, SC 29715

Phone: 704.348.2676
www.sunbeltrentals.com
SOUTH DAKOTA

Distributor

Fargo

ISUZU DIESEL MIDWEST
3141 - 39 STREET, SW
FARGO, ND 58104

Phone: 701.282.7915
Toll Free: 877.831.7915
Fax: 701.282.2472
www.isuzu-tk.com

Dealers

Industrial Distributor  Marine Distributor  24 Hour Service
Industrial Full Service Dealer  Industrial OEM Dealer  Marine Dealer
# TENNESSEE

## Distributor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>BLUE RIDGE DIESEL INJECTION INC</td>
<td>1016 DELAWARE STREET</td>
<td>540.389.7296</td>
<td>800.476.0456</td>
<td>540.387.2792</td>
<td><a href="http://www.blueridgediesel.com">www.blueridgediesel.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dealers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>DIESEL POWER INC</td>
<td>90 PARRIS AVE</td>
<td>615.256.8382</td>
<td>800.489.1417</td>
<td>615.256.5382</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sediesel.com">www.sediesel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga</td>
<td>SOUTHEAST DIESEL INC</td>
<td>2105 ORCHARD KNOB AVE</td>
<td>423.622.1006</td>
<td></td>
<td>423.698.3015</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sediesel.com">www.sediesel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryville</td>
<td>WATERS’ EQUIPMENT CO INC</td>
<td>842 PLEASANT HILL RD</td>
<td>865.982.6256</td>
<td></td>
<td>865.983.0388</td>
<td><a href="http://www.watersheavyequipment.com">www.watersheavyequipment.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Industrial Distributor**
- **Marine Distributor**
- **Industrial Full Service Dealer**
- **Industrial OEM Dealer**
- **Marine Dealer**
- **24 Hour Service**
TEXAS

Distributor

Houma

M & L ENGINE, LLC
1212 ST. CHARLES STREET
HOUMA, LA 70360

Phone: 985.857.8000
Toll Free: 800.960.0068
Fax: 985.851.0006
www.mlengines.com

Oklahoma City

UNITED ENGINE LLC
5555 W. RENO AVENUE
OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73127

Phone: 405.947.3321
Toll Free: 800.955.3321
Fax: 405.947.3406
www.unitedengines.com

Dealers

Mission

BORDER ENGINE REBUILDERS & DIESEL SERVICES
100 INTERNATIONAL BLVD
MISSION, TX 78572

Phone: 956.585.4866
Fax: 956.581.0413
www.borderenginerebuilders.com

Bay City

DEPENDABLE MACHINE INC
3124 AVENUE F
BAY CITY, TX 77414

Phone: 979.245.6415
Fax: 979.245.0151

Corpus Christi

DIESEL ENGINE & INJECTION SERVICE, INC.
5558 LEOPARD ST
CORPUS CHRISTI, TX 78408

Phone: 361.289.6666
Toll Free: 800.777.9889
Fax: 361.289.5420
www.dieselinjection.com

San Antonio

DIESEL ENGINE & INJECTION SERVICE, INC.
1050 SE LOOP 410
SAN ANTONIO, TX 78220

Phone: 210.648.4500
Toll Free: 800.285.1050
Fax: 210.648.0015
www.dieselinjection.com

Humble

DIESEL SPECIALISTS LTD
1215 CARPENTER RD
HUMBLE, TX 77396

Phone: 281.446.1230
Toll Free: 800.898.9250
Fax: 281.446.1890
www.dieselspecialists.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dealers</th>
<th>HOLT CRANE &amp; EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>Phone: 713.678.6920</th>
<th>Toll Free: 877.275.1520</th>
<th>Fax: 713.678.6911</th>
<th><a href="http://www.holtcrane.com">www.holtcrane.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irving</td>
<td>2000 EAST AIRPORT FRWY</td>
<td>IRVING, TX 75062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>HOLT CRANE &amp; EQUIPMENT</td>
<td>Phone: 713-678-6920</td>
<td>Toll Free: 877.275.1520</td>
<td>Fax: 713-678-6911</td>
<td><a href="http://www.holtcrane.com">www.holtcrane.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3302 SOUTH W.W. WHITE RD</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO, TX 78222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamarque</td>
<td>LAND &amp; SEA LLC</td>
<td>Phone: 409.935.9466</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 409.935.9649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1900 OAK STREET</td>
<td>LAMARQUE, TX 77568</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odessa</td>
<td>LIGHT TOWER RENTALS</td>
<td>Phone: 432.530.3330</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 432.530.3339</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lighttowerrentals.com">www.lighttowerrentals.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2330 E. I-20 S. SERVICE ROAD</td>
<td>ODESSA, TX 79766</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odessa</td>
<td>L&amp;W DIESEL SERVICE, INC</td>
<td>Phone: 432.367.2747</td>
<td>Toll Free: 800.677.2747</td>
<td>Fax: 432.367.0709</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lwdiesel.com">www.lwdiesel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2600 W. 43RD ST</td>
<td>ODESSA, TX 79764</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak</td>
<td>MID SOUTH ENGINE AND MACHINE</td>
<td>Phone: 903.297.0199</td>
<td>Toll Free: 800.432.4628</td>
<td>Fax: 903.295.2401</td>
<td><a href="http://www.midsouthmach.com">www.midsouthmach.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2201 E HIGHWAY 80</td>
<td>WHITE OAK, TX 75693</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TEXAS Dealers

Fort Worth

MID SOUTH ENGINE AND MACHINE
4909 BLUE MOUND RD
FORT WORTH, TX  76106
Phone: 817.626.6800
www.midsouthmach.com

Brownsville

MOORE’S DIESEL ENGINE SERVICE
2690 FISHERMANS PLACE RD
BROWNSVILLE, TX  78521
Phone: 956.838.6938
Fax: 956.838.6938

Fort Worth

POWER PRODUCTS INC
4324 NELMS DRIVE
FORT WORTH, TX  76119
Phone: 817.429.2855
Fax: 817.457.9906
www.ppipro.com

Houston

POWER PROTECH SERVICES
410 W. CANINO
HOUSTON, TX  77037
Phone: 281.847.3222
Fax: 281.847.1094

Converse

SO-TEX ENGINE AND GENERATOR
4893 FM 1516 N
CONVERSE, TX  78109
Phone: 210.661.8193
Toll Free: 800.870.3368
Fax: 210.661.8758

Waco

TRIPLET DIESEL INJECTION
417 MILL ST
WACO, TX  76704
Phone: 254.753.1114
Toll Free: 888.379.6779
Fax: 254.753.2757
www.tripletdiesel.com
UTAH

Distributor

Oklahoma City  UNITED ENGINES LLC
5555 W. RENO AVENUE
OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73127

Phone: 405.947.3321
Toll Free: 800.955.3321
Fax: 405.947.3406
www.unitedengines.com

Dealers

Salt Lake City  DIESEL ELECTRIC SERVICE
SUPPLY CO
652 WEST 1700 SOUTH
SALT LAKE CITY, UT  84104

Phone: 801.972.1836
Fax: 801.975.7316
www.dessco.com

Huntington  GENCO MINE SERVICE
630 NORTH 400 EAST
HUNTINGTON, UT  84528

Phone: 435.687.2464
Toll Free: 800.662.1257
Fax: 435.687.9256

West Valley City  RASMUSSEN EQUIPMENT
3333 WEST 2100 SOUTH
WEST VALLEY CITY, UT  84119

Phone: 801.972.5588
Toll Free: 800.662.8603
Fax: 801.972.2215
www.rasmussenequipment.com
VERMONT

Distributor

Union
MACK BORING & PARTS
CO - CORP HQ
2365 ROUTE 22 WEST
UNION, NJ 07083

Phone: 908.964.0700
Toll Free: 800.622.5364
Fax: 908.964.8475
www.mackboring.com

Dealers

Colchester
BEAUREGARD EQUIPMENT INC
28 JASPER MINE RD
COLCHESTER, VT 5446

Phone: 802.893.1555
Fax: 802.893.1230
www.beauregardequip.com
VIRGINIA

Distributor

Salem
BLUE RIDGE DIESEL INJECTION INC
1016 DELAWARE STREET
SALEM, VA 24153

Phone: 540.389.7296
Toll Free: 800.476.0456
Fax: 540.387.2792
www.blueridgediesel.com

Dealers

Richmond
CENTRAL DIESEL INC
4600 DEEP WATER TERMINAL
RICHMOND, VA 23234

Phone: 804.275.3900
Fax: 804.275.2274
www.centraldieselinc.com

Norfolk
INDUSTRIAL DIESEL INC
2514 ALABAMA AVE
NORFOLK, VA 23513

Phone: 757.857.5391
Fax: 757.857.1793

North Tazewell
POSKAS OIL & SUPPLY CO INC
180 CAVITTS CREEK RD
NORTH TAZEWELL, VA 24630

Phone: 276.988.9226
Fax: 276.988.0041

Industrial Distributor  Marine Distributor  24 Hour Service
Industrial Full Service Dealer  OEM  Industrial OEM Dealer  Marine Dealer
WASHINGTON

Distributor

Portland  HAMILTON ENGINE SALES INC  5540 NE COLUMBIA BLVD  PORTLAND, OR 97218  
Phone: 503.288.6714  
Toll Free: 800.437.3644  
Fax: 503.287.8289  
www.hamiltonengine.com

Dealers

Seattle  MER EQUIPMENT  338 W. NICKERSON  SEATTLE, WA 98119  
Phone: 206.286.1817  
Fax: 206.286.1917  
www.merequipment.com

Seattle  YUKON POWER SYSTEMS  4711 SHILSHOLE AVE NW  SEATTLE, WA 98107  
Phone: 206.784.0148  
Toll Free: 888.784.0148  
Fax: 206.783.6811  
www.klassenengine.com
WEST VIRGINIA

**Distributor**

Salem  
BLUE RIDGE DIESEL INJECTION INC  
1016 DELAWARE STREET  
SALEM, VA 24153  

Phone: 540.389.7296  
Toll Free: 800.476.0456  
Fax: 540.387.2792  
www.blueridgediesel.com

**Dealers**

Nitro  
RUDD EQUIPMENT COMPANY - NITRO  
500 RIVER RD  
HUB INDUSTRIAL PARK  
NITRO, WV 25143  

Phone: 304.755.7788  
Fax: 304.755.7990  
www.ruddequipment.com
Milwaukee  TOTAL ENERGY SYSTEMS  8525 NORTH 87TH STREET  MILWAUKEE, WI 53224

Phone: 414.357.7900  Toll Free: 800.236.6626  Fax: 414.357.6278  www.totalenergysystems.com

Eau Claire  AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE WORKS  2026 ESMOND RD  EAU CLAIRE, WI 54701

Phone: 715.832.6128  Fax: 715.832.2140

Green Bay  BARIL ENGINE REBUILDING INC  996 CENTENNIAL ST  GREEN BAY, WI 54304

Phone: 920.336.4600  Toll Free: 800.236.8212  Fax: 920.336.4700

De Pere  BROOKS TRACTOR INC  1031 LAWERANCE DR  DE PERE, WI 54115

Phone: 920.336.5711  Fax: 920.336.6405  www.brookstractor.com

Milwaukee  BROOKS TRACTOR INC  12101 W. SILVER SPRING DR  MILWAUKEE, WI 53225

Phone: 414.462.9790  Fax: 414.462.7242  www.brookstractor.com

Sun Prairie  BROOKS TRACTOR INC  1900 W. MAIN ST  SUN PRAIRIE, WI 53590

Phone: 608.837.5141  Fax: 608.837.4012  www.brookstractor.com

West Salem  BROOKS TRACTOR INC  451 WEST AVE  WEST SALEM, WI 54669

Phone: 608.786.2644  Fax: 608.786.2206  www.brookstractor.com

De Pere  DIESEL SPECIALISTS OF GREEN BAY  2264 MID VALLEY RD  DE PERE, WI 54115

Phone: 920.347.0880  Toll Free: 800.242.8060  Fax: 920.347.0884  www.dsgbinc.com

Industrial Distributor  Marine Distributor  24 Hour Service

Industrial Full Service Dealer  Industrial OEM Dealer  Marine Dealer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dealers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone/Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>ENGINES SERVICE INC</td>
<td>Phone: 414.353.7340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11650 W. CARMEN AVE</td>
<td>Fax: 414.353.0613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILWAUKEE, WI 53225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slinger</td>
<td>HEAVY EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS</td>
<td>Phone: 262.644.7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>881 EAST COMMERCE BLVD</td>
<td>Fax: 262.644.9932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SLINGER, WI 53086</td>
<td><a href="http://www.heavyeqspec.com">www.heavyeqspec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL REPAIR SERVICE OF</td>
<td>Phone: 715.355.1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAUSAU INC</td>
<td>Fax: 715.355.4242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5405 MESKER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCHOFIELD, WI 54476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sussex</td>
<td>MILLER BRADFORD &amp; RISBERG INC</td>
<td>Phone: 262.246.5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W250 N6851 HWY 164</td>
<td>Toll Free: 800.242.3115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUSSEX, WI 53089</td>
<td>Fax: 262.246.5719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.miller.bradford.com">www.miller.bradford.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Pere</td>
<td>MILLER BRADFORD &amp; RISBERG INC</td>
<td>Phone: 920.338.5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3203 FRENCH RD</td>
<td>Toll Free: 800.638.7448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DE PERE, WI 54115</td>
<td>Fax: 920.338.5888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.miller.bradford.com">www.miller.bradford.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>MILLER BRADFORD &amp; RISBERG INC</td>
<td>Phone: 715.832.3443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2525 ALPINE RD</td>
<td>Toll Free: 800.585.7232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EAU CLAIRE, WI 54703</td>
<td>Fax: 715.832.5697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.miller.bradford.com">www.miller.bradford.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>MILLER BRADFORD &amp; RISBERG INC</td>
<td>Phone: 608.222.9191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4626 DUTCH MILL RD</td>
<td>Toll Free: 800.585.7219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MADISON, WI 53716</td>
<td>Fax: 608.222.7628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.miller.bradford.com">www.miller.bradford.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deforest</td>
<td>POLK DIESEL &amp; MACHINE</td>
<td>Phone: 608.244.4784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5900 HAASE RD</td>
<td>Toll Free: 888.947.7655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEFOREST, WI 53532</td>
<td>Fax: 608.244.3293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>UNITED ENGINE LLC</td>
<td>5555 W. RENO AVENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL ENGINE SERVICE</td>
<td>5051 LINK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Springs</td>
<td>RON’S ACE RENTALS</td>
<td>1520 ELK STREET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# ALBERTA

## Distributor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acheson</td>
<td>WESTQUIP DIESEL SALES</td>
<td>#208 WALKER CRESCENT 26229 TWP RD 531A ACHESON, AB T7X 5A4</td>
<td>780.960.5560</td>
<td>780.486.2676</td>
<td><a href="http://www.westquip.ca">www.westquip.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calgary</td>
<td>WESTQUIP DIESEL SALES</td>
<td>8211 31ST STREET SE CALGARY, AB T2C 1H9</td>
<td>403.261.0601</td>
<td>403.263.3702</td>
<td><a href="http://www.westquip.ca">www.westquip.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dealers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ft. McMurray</td>
<td>BRIGNALL EQUIPMENT SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>140 MACKAY CRESCENT FORT McMURRAY, AB T9H 4W8</td>
<td>780.370.7455</td>
<td>855.370.7455</td>
<td><a href="http://www.brignallsolutions.com">www.brignallsolutions.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lethbridge</td>
<td>IVARTEK, INC.</td>
<td>7, 109 BROXBURN BLVD LETHBRIDGE, AB T1J 4P4</td>
<td>403.394.9672</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ivartek.com">www.ivartek.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATLANTIC PROVINCES

Distributor

Ste-Foy

ADF DIESEL - QUEBEC CITY
1790, ROUTE DE L'AEROPORT
STE-FOY, QC G2G 2P7

Phone: 418.681.0631
Toll Free: 800.265.6720
Fax: 418.681.3686
www.adfdiesel.com

Dealers

St John’s

AIR COOLED ENGINE SERVICE LTD
1153 TOPSAIL ROAD
ST JOHN’S, NL A1B 4A5

Phone: 709.364.6545
Fax: 709.364.6525
www.customergenerators.com
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Distributor

Acheson  WESTQUIP DIESEL SALES
#208 WALKER CRESCENT
26229 TWP RD 531A
ACHESON, AB T7X 5A4

Phone: 780.960.5560
Fax: 780.486.2676

---

Calgary  WESTQUIP DIESEL SALES
8211 31ST STREET SE
CALGARY, AB T2C 1H9

Phone: 403.261.0601
Fax: 403.263.3702
www.westquip.ca

---

Delta  KLASSEN DIESEL SALES - DELTA
#101 - 7187 PROGRESS WAY
DELTA, BC V4G 1K8

Phone: 604.940.6400
Toll Free: 866.940.6400
Fax: 604.940.6500
www.klassenengine.com
Winnipeg

ISUZU DIESEL MID CANADA
450 LUCAS AVENUE
WINNIPEG, MB R3C 2E6

Phone: 204.694.1368
Toll Free: 866.428.9806 (CAN)
Fax: 204.632.0929
Ste-Foy

ADF DIESEL - QUEBEC CITY
1790, ROUTE DE L'AEROPORT
STE-FOY, QC G2G 2P7

Phone: 418.681.0631
Toll Free: 800.265.6720
(USA & CANADA)
Fax: 418.681.3686
www.adfdiesel.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distributor</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mississauga</td>
<td>ADF DIESEL</td>
<td>6103 SHAWSON DRIVE MISSISSAUGA, ON L5T 1E4</td>
<td>Phone: 905.565.1110 Toll Free: 877.619.2237 (USA &amp; CANADA) Fax: 905.565.1155 <a href="http://www.adfdiesel.com">www.adfdiesel.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoney Creek</td>
<td>BATTLEFIELD EQUIPMENT</td>
<td>880 SOUTH SERVICE RD STONEY CREEK, ON L8E 5M7</td>
<td>Phone: 905.643.9410 Toll Free: 800.736.8228 Fax: 905.643.6008 <a href="http://www.battlefieldequipement.ca">www.battlefieldequipement.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississauga</td>
<td>BEC EQUIPMENT</td>
<td>1780 BONHILL RD MISSISSAUGA, ON L5T 1C8</td>
<td>Phone: 905.670.7678 Fax: 905.670.7260 <a href="http://www.becequipment.ca">www.becequipment.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>KINGSTON TRUCK CENTRE</td>
<td>750 DALTON AVE KINGSTON, ON K7M 8N8</td>
<td>Phone: 613.546.3336 Fax: 613.546.0567 <a href="http://www.ktctruck.ca">www.ktctruck.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudbury</td>
<td>MCDOWELL EQUIPMENT LTD</td>
<td>2018 KINGSWAY SUDBURY, ON P3B 4J8</td>
<td>Phone: 705.566.8190 Fax: 705.566.6680 <a href="http://www.bmcdowell.com">www.bmcdowell.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bay</td>
<td>MILLER TECHNOLOGY INC</td>
<td>1839 SEYMOUR ST NORTH BAY, ON P1B 8G2</td>
<td>Phone: 705.476.4500 Fax: 705.476.8811 <a href="http://www.millertechnology.com">www.millertechnology.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Caron</td>
<td>MOBILE PARTS INC.</td>
<td>2472 EVANS ROAD VAL CARON, ON P3N 1P5</td>
<td>Phone: 705.897.4955 Toll Free: 800.461.4055 Fax: 705.897.6209 <a href="http://www.mobileparts.com">www.mobileparts.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributor</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorndale</td>
<td><strong>ONTARIO TRACTOR INC</strong></td>
<td>5075 DUNDAS ST E - RR 2</td>
<td>519.268.6370</td>
<td>519.268.6372</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RINGERS HEAVY EQUIPMENT PARTS</strong></td>
<td>155 GOVERNMENT RD N</td>
<td>705.268.4800</td>
<td>705.268.4832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Snyder Equipment Services</strong></td>
<td>197 FINCHLEY RD</td>
<td>613.433.4346</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pembrokeheavyequipmentrepair.com">www.pembrokeheavyequipmentrepair.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOP LIFT ENTERPRISES</strong></td>
<td>12343 HIGHWAY 50</td>
<td>905.857.5200</td>
<td>905.857.8774</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Industrial Distributor**  
**Marine Distributor**  
**24 Hour Service**  
**Industrial Full Service Dealer**  
**Industrial OEM Dealer**  
**Marine Dealer**
## Distributor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorval</td>
<td>ADF DIESEL - MONTREAL</td>
<td>2355 BOUL HYMUS, DORVAL, QC H9P 1J8</td>
<td>514.684.0440</td>
<td>800.517.1489 (USA &amp; CANADA)</td>
<td>514.684.2417</td>
<td><a href="http://www.adfdiesel.com">www.adfdiesel.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dealers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alberton</td>
<td>TRI-COUNTY MARINE LTD</td>
<td>538 MAIN ST, ALBERTON, PE C0B 1B0</td>
<td>902.853.3982</td>
<td>902.853.4371</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Augustin Desmaures</td>
<td>MICANIC INC.</td>
<td>86 ROTTERDAM, ST-AUGUSTIN DESMAURES, QC G3A 1S9</td>
<td>418.878.2241</td>
<td>418.878.3565</td>
<td>800.709.2241 (USA &amp; CANADA)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.micanic.com">www.micanic.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quebec

**Distributor**

**Alma**
**ADF Diesel – Alma**
820 Ave Tanguay
Alma, QC G8B 5Y3

Phone: 418.328.8713
Toll Free: 800.565.5040
Fax: 418.668.8141
www.adfdiesel.com

**Dorval**
**ADF Diesel – Montreal**
2355 Boul Hymus
Dorval, QC H9P 1J8

Phone: 514.684.0440
Toll Free: 800.517.1489 (Canada)
Fax: 514.684.2417
www.adfdiesel.com

**Ste-Foy**
**ADF Diesel – Quebec City**
1790, Route de l’Aéroport
Ste-Foy, QC G2G 2P7

Phone: 418.681.0631
Toll Free: 800.265.6720
Fax: 418.681.3686
www.adfdiesel.com

**Candiac**
**ADF Diesel – Rive Sud**
185 Rue Paul-Gauguin
Candiac, QC J5R 0G7

Phone: 450.465.1275
Toll Free: 800.854.1275
Fax: 450.465.0128
www.adfdiesel.com

**Sherbrooke**
**ADF Diesel – Sherbrooke**
2680 King Est Street
Sherbrooke, QC J1G 5H1

Phone: 819.563.8880
Toll Free: 866.563.8880
Fax: 819.563.8882
www.adfdiesel.com

**St-Stanislas**
**ADF Diesel (St-Stanislas) Inc**
5 Cote St-Paul
St-Stanislas, QC G0X 3E0

Phone: 418.328.8713
Toll Free: 866.928.8713
Fax: 418.328.3974
www.adfdiesel.com

**Dealers**

**Gatineau**
**ABC Mecanique**
710 Vernon
Gatineau, QC J9J 3K5

Phone: 819.778.7694
Fax: 819.623.7737

Industrial Distributor
Marine Distributor
Industrial Full Service Dealer
Industrial OEM Dealer
24 Hour Service
Marine Dealer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dealers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CENTRE DE REPARATION LEON INC</td>
<td>Mont-Laurier 328, AVE DU MOULIN MONT-LAURIER, QC J9L 3E7</td>
<td>Phone: 819.623.7377 Fax: 819.623.7737 <a href="http://www.centredereparationleon.com">www.centredereparationleon.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESPRES MECANIQUE</td>
<td>Sorel Tracy 3275, DES CHANTIERS - LOCAL 4-5 SOREL TRACY, QC J3P 5N3</td>
<td>Phone: 450.746.3871 Fax: 450.743.9823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUYDROLIC</td>
<td>Normandin 595 ST-CYRILLE NORMANDIN, QC G8M 4H3</td>
<td>Phone: 450.746.3871 Fax: 450.743.9823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG BILODEAU DIESEL</td>
<td>St-Felix de Dalquier 21 RUE FAUCHON ST-FELIX DE DALQUIER, QC J0Y 1G0</td>
<td>Phone: 819.732.4137 Fax: 819.732.4137 <a href="http://www.pgbilodeaudiesel.com">www.pgbilodeaudiesel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVICE MECANIQUE GILBERT</td>
<td>Val’Or 1500, 4E AVENUE VAL D’OR, QC J9P 5N3</td>
<td>Phone: 819.825.2115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Western Canada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acheson</td>
<td>WESTQUIP DIESEL SALES</td>
<td>#208 WALKER CRESCENT</td>
<td>780.960.5560</td>
<td>780.486.2676</td>
<td><a href="http://www.westquip.ca">www.westquip.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26229 TWP RD 531A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ACHESON, AB T7X 5A4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTQUIP DIESEL SALES</td>
<td>8211 31ST STREET SE</td>
<td>403.261.0601</td>
<td>403.263.3702</td>
<td><a href="http://www.westquip.ca">www.westquip.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CALGARY, AB T2C 1H9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Services:**
- Industrial Distributor
- Marine Distributor
- 24 Hour Service
- Industrial Full Service Dealer
- Industrial OEM Dealer
- Marine Dealer
**Ecuador**

**SVF ECUADOR, S.A.**
AV. JUAN TANCA MARENGO KM 5.5 Y AV. EL SANTUARIO
GUAYAQUIL ECO90112

**Phone:** +593 4 3083000  
**Fax:** +593 4 6014218  
**www.svf-consulting.com**

---

**Venezuela**

**SVF CONSULTING REPRESENTACIONES, C.A.**
AV. RIO PARAGUA PISO 2, TORRE LA PIRÁMIDE, OFICINA 201
PRADOS DEL ESTE
1080 CARACAS

**Phone:** +58 212 975 34 11  
**Fax:** +58 212 975 21 12  
**www.svf-consulting.com**

---

**Peru**

**ALMACENES SANTA CLARA S.A.**
AV. NICOLAS AYLLÓN #1685 - ATE LIMA, PERU

**Phone:** +419 326 4441  
**Fax:** +419 326 4490  
**www.isuzuperu.com.pe**

---

**Mexico**

**PRODUCTOS INDUSTRIALES Y AUTOMOTRICES S.A.**
CALZADA GONZALEZ GALLO 2500  
C.P. 44890 GUADALAJARA, JALISCO MEXICO

**Phone:** +52 33 3837 0700  
**Fax:** +52 33 3657-8962  
**www.dieselpiasa.com.mx**

---

**Icons:**
- Industrial Distributor
- Marine Distributor
- 24 Hour Service
- Industrial Full Service Dealer
- Industrial OEM Dealer
- Marine Dealer